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ROBERT MORAN
TELLS OF SALE

NEWSPAPER HISTORY :
OF RECENT DATE :

On January «J last The Star announced that nego- ,-

•jgtions were in progress with eastern tie* (or the »
lite of the Moran Bros. Company shipbuilding plant. *

On January -4. through the Post-Intelligencer and »
ftp Time*. Robert Moran, president of the Motan Broa. *o__pany. made the statement that The Star atory was *
untrue and that negotiations for the sale of the plant *
a-trt not pending. *

•On January as The Star made the statement that, #

ft spite of the denials of Robert Moran, Its atory of the «
sejetutien* vraa true and that an announcement of the *
Oar-alar of the, plant would be made in the near future.

On February if. The Star announced the receipt of *
Iriivf-iation from a reliable source that the last details *
of the negotiations had been closed and that an official *
•aneuncen'.ent would probably be aoon forthcoming «

On February 18. through the Post-Intelligencer *
Robert Moran said: "I know nothing about any sale. ,
ec aegetutiona for the same, of the property. The con- *'tatted rumor* in this matter are very aggravating to ua. *
Tea can readily understand the harm that can be done *
U> our business by baseless rumors of this kind. I can* *
gee do more than deny the rumors absolutely. They *
pre act true ' . *On Saturday, March 17, (this morning), Robert »
Moran. through the Poet Intelligencer. formally an *
oaaatM the sale of the Moran Bros, Company shir-bulld- *
in* plant to eastern parties-, and the close of the nego- *
tMtesn* which have been in progress for two or three *
ggxtths past *- When you see it In The Star, It's true. *n_ft__»__t,.(w•-' aaV*******v**a*ray . _a _*
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FAILING HEALTH
LEADS TO SALE

gTIMtNTMADE IN THE STAR ON JANUARY 23 CONFIRMED
» OFFICIAL SATEMENT ISSUED BY ROBERT MORAN.

aft*) spde-veat mad* la Th* Star
ffilmurj'ti that th* Mot-**

ftppp *****aetastoat la th* pro

am, tarn at their shipbuilding
past a******of th* tailing health
_'j*»*ro!_arali roßf.r_-.ed la Haft*

( art ft*******at.ta-aent. tsaued last
:'aft* sffi.ii'.ly SBBooßriag tb* sale
ftp* Sam*** at th* company.

•tNtag to th* tailing health of lb*
? matt my* Mr. Mere and tb*
!*»-.•» tor rest *ram basin***

IPH.'Mars* brother* bar* sold a
ePPeftPf later**! i* th* Moran
B-— tamaaur. sat have delivered
Pw t* th* sew management th*

f lappa at th* «a**paay a* * sola*
\u25a0ftftftftft-L ™

y Mm ******Hard.

3$ Matt: Moraa. -\u25a0 th* president of
ft* mamay. has been th* brain*
a! ft* laatt-sjtrto bib * <•* *-*t*a-
ftapau Is Seat'!, la I*ll With 1«.

IMaftpi' growth Mr Moraa ha*
»***»*_ed IS Shoulder greater

*a*m\ satlL abaat three y»ar*
PS, few***-_p*!J*d by hi. pby»t-

.ftp P so abroad ta order to ***k
•nftaM t»*r*v-*d health
'Bats-allied abroad anly a few
apft*vta*haataiiii of the rota--any

laaaaaatjhta return. ' Mare that
iftPh* has U*a anise , la charge
ftp* last aad ha* eonUau*d at

work despite the fact that hi* health
has baeaa constantly falling him.

Datereetirs** I* Sell,

ReaSlatag the absolutely n*ce**Jty
et relief from hi. labor, sad know
lag .at thl. would *•»

ilpo—fbl*
while he sad hi* brother, retained
eoatrol of th* buataesa. n*c**ailatt*pa
were eatared lata abeat three
month* ago for the sal* of the plant.
thee* aegfettatloßi finally culminat-
tag la th* transfer of th* property
a* now aanouarad by Mr, Moras

It baa long been Robert Moras'*
desire to re'lr* to a aula' Ufa. I**
giaalng with a* lavastasaat at M*>
la IMU th* t-u*ln**a* sad property '-'the company now rrpr*aaent. a value
of |l.a«:*j,Wo. making It poaslbl* (or
all of th* Moran brother* to »«;<r*
with .otuioi table fortunes.

Him,, en Or***I.l.at*

. fevarsl thotiaani acre* of land
\u25a0 have b*t*a psreha**d by lb* Moran.
on th*. a* island and h*r*Robert and
William Moraa will build them
**tve* permanent borne* la add!
H»* to bullftlßg a bom* for himself.
William Moran will ar***t a email

i boat building plant solely tor hi*
own a*Bßß**B**»t. in which ha will
build pleasure boat* It Is bis In*

'tents—a to eaqulp this plant with tb.
{ eery finest me- binary to be pur-
chased. •

MORAN WORKED
IN RESTAURANT

**.I»IUILDIB»first JJOB IN SEATTLE WAS IN AN EATING
HOUSE RUN BY A NEGRO NAMED BILL GROSS.

jBy6**lMs-SB's first Job In Seat-
• __*•* **\u25a0 a rssfir. run by *"-"-JL-A-ed Bill Grose, Tb*t was

\u25a0aal M,rMl \u25a0*-- arrived in thl*
I J with IIcents in hi* pocket and
!ISMjI I*wsrk.
I *_?_• P* astro reatsur.ni man.
lift* ,*\u25a0 ni *-»*"ur*d for htm a

asi» v********up-,, on the shore*
I_._ !-'Mj**««*on. Moran bad
l_*S?_-_ la h-» *st*. M he
<\u25a0'_*__ th* Job i! ***"* ->\u25a0\u25a0"
'&»)*£*' Th* -o•*,*er•,0•*,*er•, Objected to

'^t'Br*l?s ,0 B**»8**»1* Mora" **•\u25a0__*!_*_! a* sigh- *atcbaian ami
«-___-!--__! 2*--,r aadiftSSJt!y^y__-« a*r f

K*P tt_. W» A-assa In lI7S. be

r. w
i
"**«C***B|r.

-tatty H*rd.

£****** ";or ir' "-1
*'!'» *___.! «***<-rot n-athe-

.*^.|4tt_rt_'* 1 •nalneerlng and

>••» «L.__rt,,nUß *-toB**ttleIn

mtartTaTu ?Milnr *hop ,n
''.' f " -1-

--* tfe-ler a saw* I

mill, which Pood where Pioneer
place now I*. As his business grew
he brought hi* brother* of Seattle

In l»*Sf he was darted mayor of
Seattle and served with dUtlartion
during the trying time* of the fir*.
In the fir* hi. plan' w** burned,
but within . year he had rebuilt anil
waa making more money tftg ever

'.„.

Grew* in Import.

From that time on the Moran
plant grew In Importance, In IS9O
the first steamer was built In 1532
Robert Moran designed snd built the
big pumps and engine, for th*navy
yard at Bremerton at a price of

•lItO.OOO. In ISMi th* company
**-cured the contract for th* building

of th* baftlewhlp Nebraska.
Today th* Moran plant covers 2*i

acre, and la said by experienced
shipbuilding men to be worth—ln-
cluding good will in tb* neighbor-
hood of $1,500,000.

Robert Morsn, the founder and
builder of thl* plant, ws* born In

iNew York on January $4, !*:,7, »nd
retire* from business with a fortune

Iin bis 4»th year.

BEPTIFOR
ttGWRNOR
*ff|T||_La_»

7lr* ** _SB_,. to *,xp*ct4Vl
«" »\u25a0-

--fi? --Xr-a*_ l__!_ '"''" °" ***"'it*Aftaha Sy*"? hr -nembera of

[representative* 'itivrrn'.r Hnggatt
has been at San Francisco all win*
ter, but [.oil the news of hi* ap-

j[M*-!ntraent to succeed John O. Ilrady
be went to Washington, D C, to
confer with President Hon*'-

***************** *a BANK CLEARINGS. *a **March 17, 190* $1,773,028.00 *
* March 17, 1305 1,006.749.76 ** *
a Inrreaso over same *a- date last roar ...I "1.1,27!.. 11 ** **«

a a *»sv » «* ****»a ;
ii I ' 'liliafYi ' siMi.au Will, li ia"t' I—TTIT llfll'

WHOLLY CONFIRMS STATE
MENT EXCLUSIVELY MADE

IN THE STAR OF SALE OF THE

PLANT.

CAPITAL FOP, THE PURCHASE

SUPPLIED BY THE ORISCOMft

OF PHILADELPHIA— TERM*

UNKNOWN.

Robert Moras, president of the
Moran Ilro* company, last nlglit
mail. official aiitiuiiu. itii.tit of the
clos* of argotlatton* fur the sale iif
the properly of the company to
eastern people.

The big shipbuilding plant ha.
been purrh***d with capital (ap-
plied by the tirtec-om*, of Philadel-
phia, who willhe represented In tb*
operation of th* plant by J. v
l*aiteraoa. fur **veral sea past a*
sociated a* naval architect wtth the
International Navigation eompaay,
and George 11. tllgbee, formerly
manager of th* International Navi-
gation company and th* nipt re
tin*.

Retain an lnt.r*.l.

The St..ran brother*, heretofore
boldera i-f all of tb* *tock of tb*
company, retain a mtaorlty Interest
In the btiaitie**. but Will not be
actively assorlateat with the new
firm. They will, how.v.r, tin their
.sen pHWPaI iittntie the work on
th* battleship Nebraaka, this being
carried a* under th* firm name of
Moran lira*, t-erupany.

Same We... An,*.

tl la Ufi,ter«'i»i! thai la* • .t.iia-
Ilea* fa* the aal* eat the plant a-re
virtually complete.! Man* w.«k. ace
and that th* new owner* of III*
property bad take* II und.r their
control prior to trie ai.ii»u*va*e«n*nt
matt* by Mr. M-.r.n y*.terttay.

Th* fur. ha*, pelt.* of th* contra*!
at th* property t» .il-l t*has. li.an
r>*»e,i upon a value Hun of th* plant
at about gs,!**.***. j.i.tbow mucb
mar* than *control of th* a..- k haa
been purchased by th* llrl**c*oroIn*
tere.ia I* net nt.nie pa>> by Mr.
Moran. nor any of th. other term*
of live *n!*.

Oe*lie*a I. Talb.

"1 have nothing to say t-*». tit my
statement mad* public Ma room*

In*.- sal,l Hot-eft aloe*- to Tree
tttar this aflrtn.x.rs "I am net ai-l*
in say at tbl* time what I will do In
the future I don't even **•*«* that
I will Hare any .inn*. 1.-Jar. at*
tltouan I i-reauma I Witt"

Th* Star, out nt eeestd.ratlon far
the r**tins* of Mr. M.rao. did net
r era It tb* very many mewl em p*. tta-
dental* trial* by Mr. Moran I* the
truth *f Thai Hi-la *tciri.e rwgardlng
th* let tint, for th* Mi*.

WIS GOING
RIGHT AHEAD

WORK Of FITTING US* UNION
DEPOT SALOON PROGRESS*
ING NICELY. DESPITE THB

MAYOR'S ATTITUDE.

Notwithstanding th* fart that
Mayor llalllnger ha* r*fused to ap-
prove hi* bond for a saloon Ureas*
under th* ordinance which th* cor-
poration ennneel ha* viae' tb*
comptroller, baa b**com* effect!**
despite the marar'a vet* of* a-*- titan
of It. 'V.' P. oI.K |* going ahead
with th* work of tittle*up bl* sa-
loon Bear tbe new Union depot.
Several workmen are at work In th*
place today.

Mayor lialllnger ha* announced
that not only will he refuse to ap-
prove 'is* bond of Robb, but tbat h*
wilt follow It up by refusing to ap-
prove 'h* bond* of any aaloon men
having llren****under lb* same or
other blanket ileenae*

KIDNAPPER
IS CAUGHT

SAN I.CIB OBISPO. Cat.. Man 17
—The steamer barrios arrived at
I'ort Harfoid 'hi* morning with
Fill!."S*nch *nd a little boy aboard
Iloth .ii"being held for the arrival
of officers because the hoy unaware
the il.-u. riptlon of Johnnie lout, a
child who was kidnapped at Colma.
Cal., a week ago.

ENGAGE MISS
EMMA MOFFAT
Th* services of Miss l'mma M..f

fatt, the well known aoprano. have
been obtained by th* Knights of
Pythias for their Id* minstrel show,
which I* to be given next 'sdaes- 1
day st the Orand opera bouse. Aside
from thl* attraction the show baa
arranged a rsry ktrong first part,
snd eight separate set* for the lit.

The *cttlng for tbe opening will
be very Impressive. Th* uniform
rank K. of P.. will occupy the back
of the stage In full uniform, with
flashing sword* and helmet* He-f-
--eral well known amateur ...median*
will be the end men.

Superintendent Walter A Wood,
of the Chicago T. M. 0. A., willbe

* guest of the local organisation
Beit .Wednesday-. , .

WHO TOLD THE TRUTH?
a,

f-* >%-*___. " _>• __

SHIPBUILDING ±_____\u25a0

Pi ant SOLD i *- i
I fillI WWftftftM : r 'Thc story that Mor.tf, •

- If Bros. Co. have sold out 2
- '. is an unqualified false- I

._. .-- . ..,.„. Ft/i —-. r» .* -iv* ti hood.".—Robert W ran. •
Robert and William Moran to Retire Per-!: :

manently From Business and. to Build • --i / " ,
Homes for Themselves on Orcas Island '_________!"J^
—Negotiations for. Sale Now Being Car- MR. Robert moran

* 1. ? MAKES A STATEMENTned on
***»^—^-^-^-*** Pot-erf Moran. \u0084!.. lard at th. Ilarae

Ht-tlKeta re—pan-, i i*le IS. follo-ln.
Ve~* , , - •* ~r. 1- . J .'* ;.- •_ -—-.. .. - *\u25a0 *'I,»'ee«t le n.s I t... in. ,;,,,,, \u0084 | M|Negotiations are how pent]*- hood of %+ .*">.<*. illof it ae-i *•»•'- r*tar*Pc,t_* .*,. ...i ..,. „* \u0084,.

* ~ .* --- e*..i»*.l »_**..,-t. •!.-. .t - — W'.leri brothers ehtu Itullilliia *»„.-.»

ing. with the pensret of *-** \u25a0 *lu.r*d „7_0R„l
*•\u25a0< <\u25a0!-<• ••w* -m. ...la-men, RWW>H*t- 51 Ft.,

1,, ...... sua rs*>*tvtt
lb* __*_« "'l'^ild'.tfPlant The ! h'* »v*tilit« l-i*! |W. teii.t-aiir ti«. ,« (.•etiful termination within. the I |„.,l' !ne«v ', the '','" h* F""" -."\u25a0 _£ " •' •••'"*«• •* .*.,-

--teta. -«• •• • * est* avl IftaMOtfCOCia ol the cotnpanv, i \u0084i.„, ... P i.v,*,,*\u0084, ( „ *„, on, \u0084,.7
• h*! ,h' interr*tx -*« *\u25a0\u25a0-<•\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0*- !* "•• lru* I""-**in* a.11.1t, U tide

,'. the i"*,•"»err»ia 01 which era v,,,,, ,>,. M
„ \u0084. „, ti„ee»*rß» ••'IS *0 T I

_
* I**' *d at $_,SfW.C»OO, IS S.id ti>,\u25a0\u25a0*••*-?\u25a0\u25a0 i**.*.**'*'*"'.*.» ttn.ee la nil,

_T> _>••'*' „,,-, thin Ssooeooo. r«pra.lf..lem^i, VTW*a*ri_^ia
•*- •J*** .... cT-\v in outstanding bonds t*>

fr\\Y_ XT \*J V,," f'" >r4" ago --\u25a0\u25a0•* '«'*\u25a0•>• •>•••« *. n.itu r.Jii ,*.tr. ,

a«T .UtMV ' 00? fit&aa"d£r*l_s &

S-SSpfißS**""^^-a^^e^r^s-rV-W'
'^\u25a0«4 <"»•;:•••'''*

WILL CONTINUE
AS HERETOFORE

MORAN PLANT BUSINESS TO It CARRIED ON AS IT HAS BEEN

CONDUCTED IN THE PAST ftV SSORAN BROTHERS.

That th* bustn*** of th* n»w
Moran company I* to ft* carried on
*S It ha. be**.* and*-* th* g-aldanc*
of th* Meran 'he-, Is th. (tat*-

ment ma .*» by J. Y. -\u0084.„,, -no
with Mr. tletttia ||. Iltgbae, will be
In direct control at IP* plant

Mr I.tiereon baa been tn M*w«U*
tat awe—a tiro, a**afta*c*_*p Ik* title.
can and »f th* negotiation* wttb
th* Mat at. brother* ant Ha* ailed
In th. eetlleoi.nl of ell del.l!.

Along S.m* Li-see.

"It I*our Intention."' said Mr. Pat*;
IBIS.B whan **«n .1 th* Washing.

ten. "to continue the business along,
th* asm* line* a. II ha* bwen -*">\u25a0

ducted by It** M'.raiia A* bust-
nasa warrant* It th* plant will ha
enlarge* IS* lava 1,->I been In
rente*. Pi the *»rw|-*rty fwfricl-iritly|
la** t*enable as to mass any den-
tin* plan* in mil retard.

ii,"\1 will remain* her* In .berg* *f
it** plant and wilt have asMtlale-d
Wit* ma Mr. Itl.t-re who Wilt ar-

\u25a0ilea In Heatlte a-.tne time In tbe near
Itltttr*. Mr Iliat'se at.d m> »elf have
Iw-ttl severed (Mir .-..tinat-ttona With
lb* International Navigation com*
.-

OriMoea* *f Pr-iUaelpHia.

". Th* ....ma. of Philadelphia.
setae have *upptt*d the capital for
th« pur* base of ".a M«ran plant, are
inter* the moat -.Idelv known rap-

tißilsl. of th* *a*L Clement Acton
prtwrnm Hr, I* . large .'.» knottier

in • st. .ti'stup. railroad, mercantlt*
and Is. a-ompanle* Clement
Aden tlriscotn, Jr. i. aa***t*S*ft
* lib "hi* father In nearly all of the

Liter's -real* IJ.iyd f'ari«anter
tlrlaconv, another son. la now United
piste* *sudor to Brsall. has It*
slur* !*»:, unlit recently, been

United Mat's minister to Japan.

SPOKANE'S DOWIE
MUST STAND TRIAL

SUPREME COURT SAYS HE CANNOT SEPARATE

CHURCH PROPERTY TO GAIN OWN SELFISH
ENDS
*********** •-

(S»*«iel •*Th* Star.)
OLYMPIA. Mat h 17.— With hat

abota for "th* wily schemer who
alone tb* liv*ry of he**.' to men**
•ffeetlvely serve Ih* devil the
state supreme court today reversed
tbe Spokane •uperlor court, which
had been In favor of Spoken*'*
Dowte, '•nishop" Havtd N. Mrtn*
turff. of th* Peoples' t'nlt*d church.

Mi lalurft with statements that
he could heal th* .I'll and give
happlne** to the -.it ..rgsnt*' tbe
church ant aeeured a congregation
which contributed to acquire conaiev
erabte property. Mrlnturff 'ties syld
the property and used the fund*.
to establish a communist rnlony ta
Idaho. W. Henrlryi and others for-
merly of the church brought this
suit to set aside the sat on Hi"
ground of fraud and lo force Mrln-
turff to account for large turn* of
money* be had collected for Ibe
church and put la hi* person*!

parse Tb* lower court dismissed

tb* suit, holding that llmdryx could
not bring suit as be had been ex

pelled from the iirgsfiliaH'in by the'
Mats..-! and that tb* civil court*
muld not enter Into a determination
of the eccleilsstlcsl question as to
the merit of th* expulsion. This
*a* a' error tail the supreme
court, which orders tbe dlxmUsal
f*t aside and evidence, taken The
supreme court ay* that while there
I*a tiiv.tr..rnrut In Ibis country of
church or -tali- it do** not extend
to theft* of the church property.. "Neither law nor public policy
wilt permit * man or set of men or
tb* majority of a church organiza-
tion by rhtrancry. deceit and fraud
In divert the property of a church
organtxatlon to a purpose entirely
,foreign to the purpose of the organ •isation for their own selfish benefit,
Iwhether by expulsion of members
lor any other fraudulent manner."

STRIKE AT
THE TRUST

DOUGLASS MERCHANTS OFFER FREE DOCKAGE AND WATER

AS INDUCEMENT TO INDEPENDENT STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Douglas City mnrchanta are still
•fter tin. two steamship companies
operating on the southeastern Alas-
kan route, on account of the com-
bine formed to raise the freight
rates. II W. Elliott *taled this
morning ut tho Duller hotel that at
the Chamber of Commerce meeting, |
lield last Tuesday night, at Douglas,
the city offered the Alaska Commer-
cial company free dockage and

'pater If they would Include Dona-
\u25a0: if

\u25a0 .1...\u25a0_.-„..-,.. . .. \u0084,......,.\u25a0 ..-- _________

las sa a regular port of call.
Ketchikan li in also offered the

aame company fruo dockage, and,
although It I* denied at Ilia lornl of
fices of the Northwestern Steam-
ship company that they have any In-
tention of placing (learner* on the
In.td* run. a proposition ha* been
made/to them by northern mer-
chants.

Juneau merchants are ready to
Ifall Into lino with any thing that

1 iili.w^i..rii-i.
1 1,., —--'\u25a0>•

I-inula* merchant* do la tb* break-
ing of th* i.until It wa* stated
this morning that If Mils'.
rale* could not be arranged that
Douglas merchants would abtp all
of their freight With the I -eta la.
shipments Tbl* teem, hardly poa*
atble In view of the coßtrart that
tb* Treadwell people have with th*
Pacific Coast Steamship company.

PANAMA JOURNAL
IS SUPPRESSED

PANAMA. M*r.h 17.—The P*na
ma Journal, a liberal organ which
re. en'l) published attack* upon the
Amador* administration charging
Irregularities amowntlng to millions
of dollar* la t-ooaettloa with canal
Burner, baa been *uppre**»_.

LOGGER DIES
IN HIS BED
A logger, who** name appear* on

th*hotel Uatk. a* William Carvrten,
was found dead in bed tbl* morning
at the Umpire house. 4*l Main at
There were no evidences of fool
pies or anything unusual, and the
deputy coroner who Investigated the
rase give. 11 as hi* belief thai th*
man died a natural death

Th* tie. eased bad papers In hi*
poaaesslon Indicating that ha had
worked for the Port Illakeley Mill
company. He had been slaying at
the Empire for the past two week*
Ill*body waa discovered this morn-
ing with his feet on the floor and
bl* body on the bed.

There was a considerable amount
of medicine scattered around tn the
room, tending to show that the man
had been doctoring htmielf for
pneumonia. It Is not likely that
any Inquest will I*held. The body
I*at the tines Watson morgue

ALCOHOL FATAL
Herman Geerd*. an old man, died

*t the Wsysttte hoapltal last night
of aorosls of the liver. Induced by
the excessive I've of stcohol. The
man api-eared at tie hospital yes-
terday afternoon In a very bad
shape and grew worse during the
night, dying within a short time.
Nothing Is known of an relatives,
ami the body la being held at the
nonncy-Wateon morgue

OUTPUT TO BE
,10,000,000__________

A .-"ti-.-rs.-ills c rati mat* of the
output fi.'in the T.m.in.i camp when
this spring* cleanup I* made I*
placed sit |lo.ii(Hi.oii.i. This Informa-
lion Is l>iought 111 a let!' received
fi.'lil J. 11. Holme. of the Dawson
firm of Holme, Miller * Co., whole-
sale hardware denier., to the man-
BB**a**-1 of the Ilrunswlck lintel.

Mr. Holme has Just returned to
Puss*.in from a business trip to
l-'altluitili*. In the letter be writes:

' i 'leal crerk lion* will yield $8,-
--000,000 this year. Pumps on Clenry
are thick us his.'... In :, field.
Alt tin. claims In every new district
In lie. Tanana. valley are being
worked to a profit, and many new
i hums in each district are atrcady
paling. A good business feeling ex-
ists and prospectors are mining In
all direction*. Most of 111.' miners
have an advantage of year* of ex*
pcrleuc* la ihu lUondlko."
-.-,*_,*,..,.,.i.„.„.i-_— „„.,_,*.,,.-,, \u25a0 \u0084'

LIQUOR MEN
DEFY MAYOR

\u25a0\u25a0''.. i... \u25a0

In Open Violation of Law Many Saloons Are Run-
ning Without Licenses— Star Man Points Out
Infraction to Policemen, Who Even Thdn Do
Not Report the Matter.

H'*tter.-il around over Hie illy of
Heattlei there are half a *core of
saloon* running arid* open without
city license to do so, the ordinance*
granting them exten*lon* to tbetr
present Miens*, having expired and
no new mi***baring been Issued.

Kour of the** saloon were viaited
till*morning by a reporter for Tb*

Star, three of th.-m In company with
different police officer* .11,1 all of

the officer* were *o Indifferent to
the open violation*or the law point-
ed out to them tbat they procaftaft
on their beats without taking fur
ther action toward* mitigating the
offcni-e*.

Veto*. Three Ordinances.

Kirn c th* veto I.- Mayor BslHaftar
of tb* aertlon of a saloon license
ordinance granting * Ureas* '<> W.
V. H'.t.l. near the union depot, the
mayor ba* Insisted, despite tbe
opinion to th* contrary s-f tbe cor-
poration counsel, tbat tb* blanket
saloon license ordinances which It
baa been cuttomary to pea* are Ml
valid, and haa adopted tb* practice
of '..ins all am ordinances
passed by th* council. In all three
such ordlnan .a have been vetoed
by the mayor, affecting 2*. license*.

Home of thaw* license* have gin' r

been aaked for In different form.
with but a slits lirense granted In
earh ordltiali'e Hut most Of them
bast- nut been no granted, and the
applicants for tbe license* stand In
tbe relation toward* the city of any
otber man who has made applica-
tion tor th" license and bad the or-
dinance pan' g It vetoed by tbe
mayor.

four Ar* V.. teat.

In many. If no! In *11. of these ;
cases those lite-ae. will probably be i

granted by tbe council and Issued |

Iby the city comptroller, but In a
number of i ***** where form***
license* hay* cxptretl new license*
have not tern granted and aaloona
are being run without city llcease
and In violation of state law and
city ordinance

Four of these were vlslte-1 this
morning by a Htar reporter Th*
firs' of Hi** as Ilist of Bab
Jacob*, at I'll Main at.. Info which
be waa errompanled by Officer
Jarob*. who an* found In the vicin-
ity. Jacob* w**not In ml the bar*
tender's only knowledge of - th*
lire***ina't.ar waa that the Itcena*
fee bad been paid by Jacob* in th*
Independent Itrewinit company. Th*
old .-n»e .'IIIhanging M tb* wall
•bowed on It* face that II expired
March 7, Kt'-'C.

Don't Seem t* Car*.

Th* next plaie -(sited was tb*
saloon of P. J. Moran, at 201 Strand
ay. Tbe reporter was accompanied
Into that place by Officer Rye*.
Tb* license potted on the wall
khowed that II expired March 9.

At the saloon of John Patterson,
at 114 lira' ST.. the llcen** showed
that It had expired March IS, bM
the proprietor had posted up und***
the old license hi* rer.ipt for the
payment of bl. $1,000 fee for a ne*y

Ikeaae.
Th* reporter waa secomp*nle*i

Into the catoon of l.una Bros., at 52 J
Kiral ar., by Officer La-Count. Uteri
the niftier* attention waa called
to th* fact that the license pealed

had expired March 5, be called J. 11.
„uoo. fan* of Hi* proprietors, sad
aaked an explanation. I.'inn ape
nesjiiil in Ignorance of the fact that
at* application had been v«oed. and
de. i.iied that it waa the duty of
the proper offirials to not Ifa him. ,

In on* of Hie-..- case* did thr no*

lb* officers offer to take any actios,
toward* preventing faith-*- violation
of th* law.

ROSENE IS
TO BLAMEM \aW *\m\W _fc_ft_f**fWM a-ftV

ACCORDING TO GOV. M'GRAW STEAMSHIP MAN IS RESPONSI-

OLE FOR FORMER'S INABILITY TO GET A GOVERNMENT

GUARANTEE FOR THE CORDOVA RAILROAD — CONSTRUC-

TION COMMENCES THIS SUMMER.

The construction of the Cordova
Day railroad from tide water to a

point near tCagle City will ft com-
menced this summer, *\u25a0 cording to
**-t_ovee_or M. lira* who returned
frain Washington early this morn-
ing. Mr McOraw ha* been east for
several months working In the in*
terest of hi* railroad, having a bill
before congress Baking for a federal
charter, under which it may lake up
<-.»! lands, establish townsltea and
perform other necessary functions
otherwise difficultor Impracticable.

The government waa asked for a
guaranty- of 4 per cent annual In-
terest on the bond* of th* company
at the rate of $50,000 a mile. The
government was to hsve the first
lien for aiiv payment the company
might be called upon to make.

Moat Faaaibla Rout*.
To John Rosen*. Mr. McOraw

claims. lay* the blocking of the pro-
Jest The former bad a railroad
project and he stated thsl plenty of
ptlvat* capital could be secured for

any railroad construction In Ala*,

ha. This move resulted In the Cor*
dors Bay promoters striking out the
guarantee feature and simply ask*
,ng for a federal charter. Th* bill
waa then reported favorably by thft
•senate committee and 1* no* oft
the calendar

The Cordova Ray railroad, tft
| Alaskans, seems tbe moat f*autlb|f
\u25a0of alt other like projects. Tb* *«\u25a0*
per and coal deposits ran be reach*.
Ed quicker by that route and th*

, cost of construction materially Co*
| classed by reason of *a*y and a**
cesalbl* grade* It I* thl*road thai
M J. lleney I*firmlybelieved to b*

! hooked up with Mr. Hen*y was th*
engineer who built th* White Paaf. railway from Sksgway to White*,

horse. It I* also said that Superin-
tendent J. P. Roger*, who ha* Jurt
resigned from the White Pass, wilt
be. asanciated with Mr. lleney In th*
undertaking Other well know*
Seattle transportation men are la*
eluded in the makeup of th* organ*,

l*atton. . " «|

LIGHT DO NO INTERES T
PAID OUT OF PROCEEDS

Superintendent Toungs, of the
water and lighting depart has
made a statrment of the finance, of
th* lighting fund, which shew* that

the fund ha* loaned to the general
fund for the purpose of (.living In-
tere.t on be lighting bonis the sum
of tlS.eSi.tO, and ha* due It from
th* general fill fw -crisis and
electric current furnished the sum
nf 141,402.71. making a total of I.S.-
OSO.tt. Ai-tlnst this there I* a
credit of t50.3J4.25.

inasmuch a* the lighting fund.
until recently, constated almost. If

not exclusively, of money received
from the sate of bonds, this .tat**
ment hosts that the Interest on th*
bonds issued ha* been paid indirect*
i> out of the fund* received from th*
sale of th* bonds. This ha* baerj
tone under the pretense of lending
the money to the general fund and
paying the interest on the bond*
from that fund.

The statement shows that tharft
was received from taxes levied fat
the payment of Interest on- thft
bonds and for running expense* last
year the sum of ......I;:!.tl.

CLERKS WILL STAY

Rumors to the effect that ma-
terial change* among the bead* of
the official*of the Washington Na-
tional bank were dispelled today
when President M F. llacktia de-
clared that be knew of no change*

In the lnimedifite future.
"Iknow of absolutely no change*

in the lis*, of officer*of thl* bsnk."
said Mr. llacku*. "Many rumor* are
going tbe round, that mat. i I
change* are contemplated, but you
may state that no 'shah***' I* to

take place.
"I am *tirrthat I would be aware

of any change*. The rumor* are
without foundation.*'

C. R. REMER DIES

C. it H'-uicr. *native of New York
state and C5yeara of age, riled this I
morning at the re*ldenco of his *!•-
tor, Mrs Hubbard, 1814 Ktgbtta »s .
of heart failure. The remain* are at
Uutterworth & Bon'* morgue and
the funeral acrvlccs will bo held
from their t hapol tomorrow after-
noon at I o'clock, Intfsrment In Mt.
PlcsusDt cemetery. Mr. Renter hn*
been visiting with his *l«ter In Be-
attl* and leave* a wife and children...... I \u0084 I , 111 ,11.1 i ,1,„,|. .11,. _\u0084,.n^.,-. ,1 i

KERR EXPLAINS;
LONG DELAY

"While we w 111 not pr**s our frana
.-lilie before th. Seattle otMinell fog

the prr.rnt, we are preparing to bee
gin con* 11 nit I.m work In Eaitrrtg
Washington within a very short
time." an Id James A. Kerr, attorns?
fur the North Coast railway, itua
morning.

"Robert E. Btrahorn, president. I*
now lii New .York, making the final
arrangement* for th* conatructlorl
work, til contract* will be let ana
eoii.ti in will begin a* goon aft
he returns to this stale, which wtu
be within two or three weeks.

"Our company has secured praoa
tie.illy ail Its right-of-way la East*
cm Washington, and It I* In Eastern
Washington tlml lii* construction.
work will begin. W* have been de*»
layed a llttl* on account •*f having
to mitke a few changes In th* rout*
for the pur poa* of re. lug grade*,
rin-1 curvature, and still hive negg*
tlntlona riding with two or three
parties for liitflit-of-way and *U_ul
net-alls a" "P


